October 15: Annual Members' Meeting at
WAG

Members! Join your colleagues at the WAG Annual Members’
Meeting on October 15th!
Bring a tasty dish and a friend to our Annual Meeting on
Monday, October 15, 2018 at the Westport Art Group building,
1740 Main Road, Westport.
We’ll have a brief meeting at 5:30 pm, and a Potluck Supper at
6 pm followed by a presentation by photographer Rich Perry,
who is exhibiting his photographs at our gallery.
We hope to see you there!

October Photography Exhibit
by artist Rich Perry

A Look Inside the Walls of History
The John Banister House (1751)
Newport, RI
During its Renovation
Photographs by Rich Perry
Location: Westport Art Group, 1740 Main Rd., Westport, MA.
Dates: October 5th – 27th, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays, 11:00 am – 4:00 pm.
Opening Reception: October 7th 3:00 – 5:00 pm.
About Rich Perry – richperryphotography.com
I have long had an interest in the houses of Newport RI; not just
the mansions but the houses built during the whaling era right up
through today. Perhaps most appealing to me was the building methods themselves and the geometry of the
various beams, and other structural components and the shadows they create. There is almost as much
beauty behind the walls as outside of them.

Drawing Course begins October 1st
with Instructor Catherine Carter

Drawing, Six-Week Session
Mondays
October 1 – November 5, 9 AM–12 PM
Instructor: Catherine Carter, MFA
At the first class meeting on October 1, we will discuss possible
subject matter and art supplies for the upcoming weeks. On the
first day, please bring 11 x 14 white paper, HB drawing pencil,
ebony pencil and eraser. All skill levels welcome. Fees for the
Drawing Class: $80 per six-week session, or $15 per class. Send
an email to info@westportartgroup.com for more information.
For more information on Catherine Carter, please see her website at CatherineCarterPainting.com.



Adult Art Instruction at WAG


Drawing - Six-Week Session: Six-Week Session, Mondays, October 1 - November 5, 9 am – 12 pm. $80
per 6-week session or $15 per class. All skill levels welcome! Email info@westportartgroup.com for more
information.
Plein Air Painting with Instructor: Thursdays, May – Oct, 9 am – 12 pm.
$15 per class, $40 for a 4-week month, $50 for a 5-week month. All skill levels. All media. Various locations
in Westport, Little Compton, South Dartmouth, and other South Coast towns. For questions and map of
locations, contact Barbara Healy at edlundhealy@gmail.com.
Life Drawing Open Studio: Fridays, 9 am -12 pm.
$15 per class, $40 for a 4-week month, $50 for a 5-week month. All skill levels.
Every week a live model, nude and clothed, will be available for members to sketch, draw or paint. Each
session is three hours in length; beginning with quick 3-minute sketches to longer 20-minute poses, ending
with a one-hour study. For questions, contact Barbara Diane Barry at (201) 675-0256, or email
bdbarry6@yahoo.com.
WAG Poetry Group (monthly): Monthly meetings on Thursday afternoons, 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm. Contact
Peter Lenrow for upcoming dates. info@westportartgroup.com.

Happenings at WAG ...
Drawing, Painting, Poetry, Exhibitions, and more!
Visit our website!
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